1 Complete the puzzle. Find the answer to the question \(\downarrow\) and draw the flag.

Where is it summer in December and winter in August?

2 Look and complete.  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>He’s</th>
<th>She’s</th>
<th>We’re</th>
<th>I’m</th>
<th>They’re</th>
<th>He’s</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>He’s</td>
<td>from</td>
<td>Russia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Where is he from? He’s from Russia.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Where are you from? I’m from __________.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Where is she from? She’s from __________.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Where is he from? He’s from __________.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Where are they from? They’re from __________.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What about you?
Write a sentence and draw your country’s flag.

_____________________________

_____________________________
1 What do they like? Match and write.

1 Emma likes ____________ fishing.
2 Joe likes ________________.
3 Anna ________________.
4 Polly ________________.
5 Ben ________________.

2 Look and write.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>skateboard</th>
<th>shop</th>
<th>take photos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Emma likes skateboarding and shopping. She doesn’t like taking photos.
2 Ben ________________ and ________________. He ________________ skateboarding.
3 Ben and Joe ________________ photos. Emma ________________ photos.
4 Ben ________________ skateboarding. Emma and Joe ________________.
5 Does Joe like shopping? ________________.
6 Does Emma like shopping? ________________.

What do you like?
Write a sentence and draw your hobby.

______________________________
______________________________
Unit 3 Extra writing My things

1 Write the words. Find them in the puzzle.

computer

2 Order the words to make questions with Can.

1 we / see / ? / their / Can / shells
   Can we see their shells?

2 listen to / I / Can / MP3 player / ? / your

3 our / Can / car / you / ? / find

4 buy / postcards / ? / some / we / Can

5 your / ? / I / read / comics / Can

6 we / Can / have / ice cream / some / ?

Have you got a collection?
Write a sentence and draw your collection.
Unit 4 Extra writing  We’re having fun at the beach!

1 Write the words.

1 I love our garden.
   It’s ______ beautiful ___ (ueablifut).
   ________ (erandoug).

2 That playground is
   ____________ (fase).
   We don’t play there.

3 The zoo in town is ____________ (fase).
   The animals can’t get out.

4 Look, that garden hasn’t got any flowers.
   It’s ____________ (gyyl).

5 This is my favourite beach.
   It’s big and ____________ (lenac).

6 We don’t go to that beach.
   It’s ____________ (lolutdep).

2 Look and correct the sentences.

1 They’re kayaking.  They aren’t kayaking. They’re windsurfing.

2 He’s swimming.

3 They’re sailing.

4 She’s snorkelling.

5 She’s waterskiing.

6 He’s diving.

What’s your favourite sport?
Write a sentence and draw yourself.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Unit 5 Extra writing A naughty monkey!

1 Look and match. Write the words. angry scared free sorry funny kind

1 That monkey is ______________.
2 Ha ha! That monkey is ______________.
3 Ooh! That monkey is ______________.
4 That monkey is ______________.
5 That monkey is ______________.
6 Look! That monkey is ______________.

2 Look and write questions and answers.
1 penguins / swim?
   Are the penguins swimming? Yes, they are.
2 zebra / run?
   Is the zebra running? No,
3 girl / take a photo?
4 lizards / eat?
5 crocodile / sleep?
6 flamingos / fly?

What’s your favourite animal?
Write a sentence and draw the animal.

______________________________
______________________________
1 Match. Write about Jim.

1 First, Jim ______________ at six o’clock ______________.
2 He ______________ at quarter past six ______________.
3 He ______________ at ______________.
4 He ______________ at ______________.
5 He ______________ at ______________.
6 Finally, he ______________ at ______________.

2 Write questions and answers about Jim's week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Get up at 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ride horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Look after sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Get up at 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ride horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Look after sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Get up at 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ride horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Look after sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Get up at 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ride horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Look after sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Get up at 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ride horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Look after sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Get up late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ride horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Go to park with friends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Get up late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ride horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Look after sheep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Jim / ride his horse / every day?
   Does Jim ride his horse every day? Yes, he does.

2 Jim / get up early / on Saturday?

3 Jim and his friends / go to the park / on Saturday?

4 Jim / get up late / on Saturday and Sunday?

5 Jim / look after the sheep / every day?

What do you do every day?
Write and draw.
1 Join. Write the words.

ca
lib
mus
playg
cin
the
atre
fé
rary
ema
eum
round

1 ___________ 2 ___________ 3 ___________

4 ___________ 5 ___________ 6 ___________

café

2 Look and write.

✔️ = always  ✔ = sometimes  ❌ = never

1 Sara ✔️ ___________ always goes to the ___________ swimming pool on Saturdays.

2 Dimitri ❌ ___________ goes to the ___________ nine o’clock.

3 Mark ✔ ___________ goes to the ___________ Sundays.

4 Leila ✔ ___________ goes to the ___________ Wednesdays.

5 Magda ✔️ ✔ ___________ goes to the ___________ July.

6 Yusuf ✔ ___________ goes to the ___________ September.

Where do you go?
Write a sentence and draw.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
1 Complete the puzzle.

Across →
1 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊
6 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎
7 🍕 🍕 🍕 🍕 🍕 🍕 🍕 🍕 🍕 🍕 🍕 🍕 🍕 🍕 🍕
9 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊
10 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎
11 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎
12 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎

Down ↓
① 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊 🍊
② 🌿 🌿 🌿 🌿 🌿 🌿 🌿 🌿 🌿 🌿 🌿 🌿 🌿 🌿 🌿
③ 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎
④ 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎
⑤ 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎
⑥ 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎
⑦ 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎
⑧ 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎
⑨ 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎
⑩ 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎
⑪ 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎
⑫ 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎 🍎

2 Read and tick (√) or cross (×). Correct the mistakes.

1 Would you like an orange?  ✓
2 He’d like a egg.  ×  an egg
3 I’d like some water.  
4 They’d like a cheese.  
5 Would she like any biscuit?  
6 We’d like some apples, please.  
7 I’d like a rice.  
8 She’d like a bread.  

What’s your favourite food?
Write a sentence and draw.

___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Unit 9 Extra writing The fastest animal in the world

1 Look and write the numbers on the picture.

1 a high mountain 2 a big waterfall 3 a wide river 4 a small waterfall
5 a long river 6 an old bridge 7 a deep lake 8 a new bridge

2 Look and write. old tall big cold fast

1 Joe is _______ than Leo, but Ted is _______ the tallest _______.
2 The USA is _______ than Britain, but Russia is _______.
3 Autumn is _______ than summer but winter is _______.
4 The zebra is _______ than the crocodile, but the cheetah is _______.
5 The cinema is _______ than the café, but the museum is _______.

Who’s the tallest in your family? Who’s the smallest?
Write a sentence and draw.
1 Write must or mustn’t. Match.

3 You **must** walk on the path.  
[ ] You **mustn’t** walk on the grass.  
[ ] You **mustn’t** put your litter in the bin.

5 You **mustn’t** pick the flowers.  
[ ] You **must** climb the trees.  
[ ] You **mustn’t** jump in the fountain.

2 Complete the rules.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>pick the flowers</th>
<th>walk on the path</th>
<th>shout</th>
<th>play in the playground</th>
<th>put litter in the bin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1 Please be quiet. **You mustn’t shout.**

2 Keep our park clean! **You must**

3 Keep our park pretty.

4 Don’t play in the fountain.

5 Don’t walk on the grass.

Write a rule for your bedroom.  
Draw the sign.

______________________________

______________________________
Unit 11

Extra writing  In the museum

1  How many can you find? Look and write.

There were two trams.

2  planes

3  buses

4  taxis

5  helicopters

6  cars

7  motorbikes

8  bikes

2  Look again and correct the sentences.

1  There was a teacher in the middle of the road.

There wasn’t a teacher in the middle of the road. There was a policeman.

2  There was a farmer at the top of a ladder.

3  There was a tram between two taxis.

Where were you yesterday afternoon?

Write a sentence and draw.
1 Write the words. Find them in the puzzle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cheerful</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>r</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>w</td>
<td>m</td>
<td>q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>o</td>
<td>y</td>
<td>h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>p</td>
<td>s</td>
<td>t</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 Look and write. shy short miserable long

Now

John Dad Mia Mum

Four years ago

What were you like four years ago?
Write a sentence and draw.

______________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________
1 Circle the false words. Write the correct words.

1 Her bags were light. ___ heavy___
2 The chair was hard. ___
3 The test was easy. ___
4 His balloons were heavy. ___
5 Our puzzle was difficult. ___
6 Their sweets were soft. ___

2 Complete the sentences.

Hadrian’s Wall

The Romans 1 [lived] in Britain nearly 2,000 years ago. Hadrian’s Wall is a big wall in the north of England. The Romans 2 [hate] Hadrian’s Wall in AD 122. They 3 [start] to keep the Scottish people out of England. They 4 [not use] machines, so it was a long job. They 5 [finish] the wall in AD 130. There were forts next to the wall. The soldiers lived in the forts. They 6 [want] with their families. The weather was very cold. The Roman soldiers 7 [live] the British weather.

Find out a fact about the Romans.
Write and draw.
Unit 14 Extra writing Did you have a good day?

1 What did they take on their camping trip? Look and write.

1 Did they take their tent? Yes, they did.
2 Did Mum take the sleeping bags? 
3 Did Dad take his rope? 
4 Did Zoe take her torch? 
5 Did Dad take the matches? 

2 Look and write. Use the past simple.

Dad  When did you have art?

Jamie 1 We / have / art at nine o’clock. We had art at nine o’clock.

Dad  What did you do?

Lily 2 I / use / a paintbrush / to paint a picture.

Dad  What did you have for lunch?

Jamie 3 I / have / sandwiches from my lunch box.

Dad  When did you have geography?

Jamie 4 We / have / geography at two o’clock.

Dad  What did you learn in geography?

Lily 5 We / watch / a DVD about Africa.

Dad  Did you play in the playground after school?

Lily 6 We / play / in the park.

What did you learn at school today?
Write and draw.
Unit 15 Extra writing Our holiday!

1 Complete the puzzle. Tick (✓) what they have and answer the question.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>s</th>
<th>h</th>
<th>a</th>
<th>m</th>
<th>p</th>
<th>o</th>
<th>o</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>l</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>d</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>s</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What did they forget to take on their holiday? ___________ and ___________

2 Write sentences with going to.

Dear Alan, I’m having a brilliant time on holiday in Portugal!

1. this afternoon / I / swim in the pool

   This afternoon, I’m going to swim in the pool.

2. tonight / we / not eat in our apartment

3. we / eat in a restaurant (in town)

4. tomorrow / we / take a boat trip on the sea

See you soon!
David

Are you going to go on holiday?
Write and draw.